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i TORONTO WORLDTilJüMONDAY MORNINGS 9 AltTlOLKS FOB RALE.

THE SITUATION 01 THE IE Trusts Closing8K OU «kAJJI-A PAIR OF BAY MaESl!iBLOODTHIRSTYNEW WESTMINSTER 15 lends 3 inches Mgb, full sisters, 5 
and 6 years old broken till» summer, win 
drive kindly «Tier Mag le or double; sired 
by Pbll Kysdyk, 3581, sire of Harry B., 
2.1714, flrst dam by Almont Marxrn, 
ond dam Toronto (Mief Jr., third dam 8t„ 
Lawrence, fourth dam Tlppo. Also 1 bay 
.gelding, 0 years old; 16 bands, high act* 
and fast, very kind; fit for a family horse; 
bred name as above mores. Will ail make 
fast one* If so desired. James MoKey, Vie- 
torla-road. Ont.

ANARCHISTS AGAIN'

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

I Ï7VERY business man rnvjst make a oro- 
^ fit or go out of business*.

We are satisfied with small profits, 
however. Our manufacturing facilities
hlghSt^grade1 of fbie cfltWng aVtife s^ne 
or a lower price than inferior clothing is
Crtlri

There is a great -difference in how 
clothing is made. “Skimping” is quite 
common. We cannot afford to skimp. 
Our reputation as the best clothing manu
facturers in Canada has to be maintained 
ardour aim is “not how cheap,” but how 
|Sod forthe least price.” These Rarments 
Ire all of the best; ;lp .quality of ^°th, 'n 
dressiness and style, in fit and in general 
appearance.
He*’s elegant fitting rill weight j 

•vsrceats I» VcRctlsns, wsr.
«ted* «Bd whlpeerdf. MbIIbb > 
lined. Sex Beck «r centre *e«ui t 
style, latest eel, I» and....«18 f A

♦ - "X1

WIPED OUT, SaleAmerican Papers Disagree as to 
What Will Happen

Continued from y««« *’Continued from pss| 1.''I ■ ■ a ■
where she returned to h«'»nd

who are placed in hi» keepl g.
Emperor Francis J""e,^Lto“ôn"v 

During the continental.^. Fenyunnd 
movement of 1848 tire_,n Francis 
(abdicated in favor of «nhlects a

who in 1849 gave Wj ■ 
new® liberal constitution. ™*w^, made 
aside 1* 1852 and Emperor^ wa.J to 
absolute. Francis Joseph w. King of 
1830, succeeded in 1848. cro ,rai,nbeth, 
Hungary 1867; married 18M. o(
daughter' of Moilml 1 lan JuieVS® dat>gh- 
Bavaria. The royal couple had two a™

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

worth 185,000, and was Insured for $16,000.
of the small merchants were ln- From now ur 

ness is finally 
at the end o; 
we will sell 
goods regarc 
Everything 1 
ly be sold or 
England by 
the month.

If you want anythinj 
Goods, you should 
of this chance. You' 
another chance like 
still a number of g 
which we are selling 
cost Write for partie

Very few 
eared at all. $1,000,000Capital

President-Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.C._
Vice-Vresldentu—lion. 8. O. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator, in case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lonatlc, 
etc,, and undertakes ail kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates mansged, rents. Incomes. etc„ 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults abso

lutely tire and burglar proof Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional cate of 
same.

-rrOR SALE—BOIL©R AND THRU» 
Jj hydraulic steam, pumps, elevating 
three thou sail d_gaH»n« per hour; price oae 
hundred and forty dollars. Apply Box 67, 
World.

Chinese Miser Dead.
As yet there Is but one life lost due to the 

Are. A Chinese merchant was found dead, 
grasping In his nerveless clutch two bags 
of gold. He had died of fright.

There are numerous Incidents of remark
able bravery, but serious casualties are re
markably few.

If the Report That the French Oe-
True—“Shouldcopy Fftihoda I»

Bundled Ont Without Cere- 
—. Bstlmnte of One Day’s

Be
mony”
Fighting in Killed und Wounded help wanted.

1/
COUPLE EXPERIENCED HANDS TO 
1/ work In Ice Bouse at Lake Slmcae. 
Apply, with reference, Bell Ewart Ice Co,, 
18 Melinda-street.

Help Badly Needed.
A large number of cttlsen» are badly In 

need of help. There was not one-sixteenth 
of the furniture In the houses saved, aud 
there are no provisions In the town, al
though Vancouver and Victoria have been 
making herculean efforts to get the food 
and bedding over there, but for nearly 24 
hours there was none In sight, owing to 
every vehicle by rail or road being engaged 
for passenger travel.

A stampede from Vancouver was kept up 
all day, and at 4 o'clock In the afternoon 
In the centre of Oolumbla-street, amidst 
the mingled wires, smashed furniture and 
falling walls, there were 20,000 men ana 
women, surging back and forth, with hearts 
too full of sympathy for utterance.

Thirty Thousand.

P£Z
prove true that Fashoda is occupied uy 
a French force, is a question on whiia 
the Ivondon correspondents of the lent»' 
ing New York papers do not agree- 
The Sun correspondent says: toe
news brought to Omdurman on Wednes
day morning, reaching London to-day, 
that Fashoda had been occupied by a 
European force - has concentrated tne 
keenest attention on the Anglo-French 
relations on the Upper Nile.

A Khartoum despatch dated Septem
ber 4 said that five gun boats had pro
ceeded up the White Nile. The im
portance of this was Immediately grasp
ed here. It is generally assumed that 
the gun boats have gone to join nouas 
with Capt- MacDonrfrl and forestall 
England’s rivals on the Upper Nile. • 

In connection with this it is perhaps 
significant that the Sirdar has already 
ordered all correspondents to Cairo, re-, 
fusing them permission to go either to 
Fashoda or Kassaln.

Meanwhile, it is only possible to ^pecu
late as to what will happen there. Great 
Britain long ago warned France that 
she would not tolerate any interference 
in the Nile Valley or with her march 
from Egypt to Uganda.

It has been suggested that Marchand s 
party may pose as a Scientific expo 
lion, thus avoiding immediate trouble it 
might otherwise incur on the spot. The 
Spectator publishes the British imperial
ist view concisely A “They must be 

without further 
decide

“O

.«-■ LOST OR FOUND.Iï
The heir is the nephew of £eJ£*Wn 

Archduke Francis Ferdinand ^ ‘ f^duke 
1863. He Is a son of the late Arcnau
Charles Louis. „-~,elens andOf all the unfortunate «oferewm 
royal houses In Europe that U H»P* R 
has been the most unfortunate ■
eerses the Court of Austria has been tee 
most exclusive in the world; '”}ît|c*1 * and 
of everything disaster - and De ttori ana 
social intrigue have followed closely ^ 
each other; and a dreadful tra 1 
sanity has pursued everyone but “e ran 
peror. In many respects he was a model
sovereign, a man of “^f^mfluence
ly disposition, and of lmmenae mnue 

his fellow sovereign*.

— BUNCH OF KEYS - A’flTri OUND 
JC World Office. .A. B. PLUMMER,

Manager.13 ss
ri'RSONAL.I WM.IHIW sw"-< *W»W# W '«* M WlllNNN

nnlshed aap reef- T> SYCHOMETRY AND CSLAIBVOY- 
JT ance. Mrs. J. 3. Nichols, 18 Oosld. 
street.■sJSs-tfsrss Watch

Bracelets
«. packets, very warm coals, sixes Mi* Cycle ComBUSINESS CHANCES. •n i* ST..............................

World's Largest apart In
S35 end 835 1-1 V-Cl OR SALE-IN THE THRIVING VII, i 

JC lage ot Htspeler—a retail butcher 
business with largest trade In town; pop» 
latIon 2300; big snap. Apply to Mark Lu» - 
pert, Hespeler, Ont.

_ _ JM
-.r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HBP> ] 
JxL ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- I 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

VALUE OF METHODIST PROPERTY.
■I Bays* biaase sails, aeatly Braided 

ead well made, pnals llaed 
IhreagheaL sixes 88 to M

Rev. Dr. Sutherland Gives Some In
terest In* Information.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland was seen last night 
by a World representative In regard to the 
value of the Methodist church property In 
the burnt city. Dr. Sutherland places the 
value of the Central Church and parsonage 
at $10,000, and says It will be a great lose 
to the congregation, as they bave Juat bad 
the church re-modelled and expended a 
large amount upon Inside decorations.

The Columbia Methodist College, valued 
at $18,000, he think», la so Isolated as to 
have escaped the flames, the building» be
ing a block or do away from any others.

th£gv rws isaîïra »
Columbia Conference, and a ^legate, to

Z fflSMnNewWBl.
minster. Mr. Betts could not be seen, as 
he was In Aurora for Sunday.

Mr. D. R. Mackenxle, another delegate to
the Conference, bas just retnrned from
China, and his wife and family are now 
at New Westminster visiting.

A peculiar coincidence la that **» /**" 
aeo when Mr. Bette was attending the 
conference at New Westminster, be receiv
ed word that his family had P>rl,^d i 
the Victoria bridge disaster, Th* report, 
however, was untrue. Now. wbHe away 
from home, word comes thst bis residential 
rltv ha» been wiped off the face of the 
Mrth/and hi» wife and child are without

Men’» esrrectly eut and lettered 
fall weight tweed sell» la **• MR. W AUX Eli’S Cl

Whether travel!»*, call- 
in*, shopping, driving,golf- 
In* or bloyclln* there are 
few greater conveniences 
than a Watch Bracelet.

among
newest hrewa fawa aad grey 
shade», eaau Italtaa llaed, silk 
elltehed edges .

Athletic English Gem 
From Montreal—Heat 

Game at Ros<
Mr. P. F. Warner's Bngll 

tn the city Sunday morning 
end are slopping at the (Ju 
.will play against <m etevi 
Ontario on the Rosedale 
and the two following da 
quite recovered from theii 
nnd will likely make a big 
flue cricket the next three c 
et In Montreal was not b 
good one, and, Just combi 
without any practice, the; 
good showing agâlnst the l 
Dec. The match will comi 

■NI^They n 
bnch at L30 and resume

INDESCRIBABLE GRIEF
«10 bcaYT whipcord reefers,Extra

Italian llaed, B5.M, «0, «6 *•» 
aecerilla* le sise.

• • « sa «*e* #*»*•• the People ofWas the Effect on
Vienna—Amusements Cancelled.

Vienna, Sept. 10—The new. erf «j® ?*; 
assignation became known» ^'flght-

snddenly filled with 
becoming Im-

. Maa'i all wool Caaadlaa Iwrtd 
■alts, sises 30 I# 44. dark, seat 
paneras, well atada sad da-

We are showing a line of 
them In solid gold,In which 
beauty of design la com
bined with the hlgheat 
utility.

« Beys* three-piece all weal dark 
tweed salts.

fore 6 o’clock p.m. 
ntng. The street* were 
multitudes of people, many 
passable for vehicles. tbo

Extra edition* were Issued by 
papers. Many Viennese considered to® Re
port incredible, until the 
Wiener Abend Post appeared conflrmtog 
the statement of the <rthcl!

All the papers accompanied the «nowe» 
ment with warm tribute, to»-® K^ess.

rend aloud

TT-ILMER & IRVING, BAUKI8TBBA 
IV. Solicitors, etc. K> Kina-street west, 
Toronto, peorge .H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
T OIIB A BAIRD. BAUU1BT8RS, 8l> 
I i Heifers, Patent Attoraeys, etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street easL 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money ti 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb. Jnm«s Bslrd.

1 brown er grey 
single breasted style, sites *7

«5/ to 33 less (li-$

able -ape. sewa seams, best 
make, very special 

!............. *TA0

1
mBey’s three-pleee dsable breast

ed tweed «alts la dark eolersf 
sites 87 le 38 ...

The Watches are exquis
ite timekeepers, whilst the 
Bracelets are flexible and 
adjust themselves to any 
wrist.

....««English o’clock noon.bundled out of Fashoda 
ceremony and France must 
whether she cares to fight the matter out 
in the Channel."

What Mr. Ford gays.
Mr. Ford in hie letter to The Tribune

^Medical.__________

Uo College-street. Toronto.

.*$»*«••$••••••••***••
15.They were eagerly 

hands of the sellers and were 
to groups of cttUeos.

Indescribable Grief.
An Indescribable grief overpow-ers lhc 

people. The performances at the Court 
theatre» and the Jubilee Exhibition hate 
been cancelled.

115 to 121 King St, E. 
Opp. the Cathedral.

Yesterday they were take 
«onto Country and Hunt < 
talned at luncheon by Mesi 
eon and G. W. Beardmorc. 
will be taken to the theatr 
evening Mr. A. It. Creelm 
dent of the Toronto-Rose 
dine both teams amd some < 
the Toronto Club. On V 
leave for Niagara Falls, and 
n few hours there, on Thui 
Philadelphia, where they w 
elusions against all-Phllado 
tlcktrn.

r» y are ai Une, athlcft 
sT All gentlemen crick* 
r le good old game wi 
•jl: them. The teams are 
2jtarlo,XI.-D. W. 8aund 

I" yon W. BL McMurtry, 
—p and W. R, Wadsworti 
IHK A. Gillespie. J. L. C 

Marshall, Himllton; A 
' dole; A. W. Mavkenzi 

.31 Ay, and A. J. Hills, U.
| Mr. P. F. Warner’» XI. 
from the following : p. p 

I tain), Middlesex ant Oxford 
]T. Hill, Somersetshire ; F.
; bridge University and Yo 
Burnup, Kent and Gambrti 
C. O. H. Sewell, Gbucest 
Bray, Middlesex; E. C, Lee, 

K>kford University; B. J. T. 
ferd University; E. F. Penn 
•i. L. Ainsworth, Marlin run 
iB. Winter, Cambridge Unh 
iV iirner, Oxford Unlveriity 
; Umpire—A. H. Collins T

k-
1 9

T-\n. SPROULB, B.A., SPBCIALlWr I 
II catarrh and nervona disorders. Lstn 
terr answered. Newport, Vermont. * Y™

Prices range from «10 to 
«78.‘ says; “What neither the Sirdar nor 

anybody in the Foreign Office wishes 
to forecast is the British policy in the 
Upper Nile and Equatorial Africa. The 
terrible losses inflicted upon the Der
vishes ought at least to render any policy 
of withdrawal impossible. To-day’s esti
mate of the killed and wounded rises to 
thirty thousand, the effect of the new 
expanding bullet being almost murder
ous. Newspaper readers regard these 

with as little emotion as they 
table of vital statistics in the

transfer to Oak Hall.All street cars pass or ti
ART.

j.
Toronto. Ï

PLANS FOB THE FUNERAL. Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

A ViennaRemains to Be Taken to
Thursday, Lie In State Friday, 

Interment on Sntnrday.
Vienna, Sept. ll.-The plans totJ*® *•“'

* Friday and the obsequies

before Coroner Balfe yesterday «^ ad
journed till tomorrow night. Mrs. watt 
had been troubled with nervous disease an 

She was a prominent worker in
:/ MONEY TO LOAN.___

summer. _ - _ .
the Jamea-strect Baptist Church.

That Pratt Letter.
Thomas Beasley, clerk of the PuMle1 

School Board, says, In regard to theletter 
written by Samuel Magjl regarding Trustee 
Pratt, which he did read at the Board meet
ing on Friday tight, that according to the 
rules of the Board, he does not have to ac
cept communications from private parties. 
Persons wishing to have communications 
read at the Board must get a trustee to 
read the same, and Is held responsible for 
Its contents.

Chief of Police Brooks of Waverly took 
Benjamin P. Sayles, who was arrested here 
by Detective Coulter, back to Waverly this 
afternoon. Sayles wUi have to stand trial 
on a’ charge of rape in the first degree. 

Annie Doherty, a disreputable woman, 
„ . in niapF Tl I wo- who was ordered ont of town yesterday

Hamilton, Sept. 10--y**rW.»2u|fr1h(, morning by the Magistrate, was arrested men—one a resident of -HamlOOirlalrt ® , £t nlght ,ga|n on a charge of vagrancy, 
other of Aldersbot-eoded^totir Hv^by M Police Court Mis» Mabel
drowning in the bay. O» iFriflfy aftern . Alford anfl George Duncan, teachers In 
Mrs. Charles Forsyth, wtf*. , School Section 5, West Flamboto, were
tor of the Kenny House, iwtittod for trial on charges of Inflict-bet husband for the key Fomth ^excessive punishment on a pnpli, Alice
ns She Wished to go for a Durrand, last Wedneeday.
n*ed her to watt nntl after 4 Detective Reid arrested John Smith of

a returned from flh“ Z^t^wae. IiuriU^lon to-day oh a charge of essault-
h ST wa^tttog mflTCotorma/ and a conductor of the

I “rLJTju^p^r1^ fit bar °Wh^ "thK Battalion- will hold Its first
I !«“*”« StJThts m^hCT b! informed his parade this season next Friday evening

made, resulting Mrs. Brouse-Wikstrom the vocalist has 
in'toe’ dead body being found in about ten ! d«4ded to return to her native land,

t‘?h’e*^d%^rwaÆe^att, wife 2SÏÏS* bone was broken. 

ot John Watt, tailor, Mncnab-street north.
West-avenue nortu

i i?
oar Instalment plan of lending, small pa, 
meuts by the month of week» **« tratteo 
tions coufldentlal, Toronto Lmn and Gur 
intee Company, Room 10, LfWlor Bulldln 
No. 6 Klng-stree. west

a home. estimates 
would a Jl 
Blue book. When the price of human 
life is so high for victories of civiliza
tion over bararlsm the work ougiit 
to be done so well that it will not have 
to be repeated. The logical seqnels to 
the Sirdar’s victory will be the passing 
of the whole White Nile district from 
Uganda to ICahartonm under British 
control. Gordon’s work in the Equator
ial provinces will be resumed as '.he 
most sensible method of reverencing his 
memory. On the Blue Nile some com
promise with Menelek will be necessary 
and there will be other sections, ’ hut 
the-e will be no scuttling out of the 
fall responsibility for the government 
of the Nile countries- The only prac
tical plea justifying the slaughter of 
the Soudanese on such a tremendous 
scale is the determination of the British 
Government to take up the humane 
work of civilization in the vast Equa
torial district and to carry it on without 
regard to difficulties and dangers. The 
same moral is good for the other lati
tudes and nations.”

Arison» Town Destroyed. lying 1st state on
,e^rCTi«^*Sitt0?>>â °nÆ°T.6 to the city it st 

ont by’fire. Three live» have been lost and rflûy nnd the u,wtr“’d -a^,y 
Immense damage done. j __ K^eTrc^VkÆ—^Marle

Franci» Joseph bad gone to Geneva by spe
cial train, but this was an error. At noon 
to-day he had not yet left Schoenbrunn. 

The Crown Princess Stephanie, who has 
Darmstadt, has been sum-

Two Well-Known Hamiltonians Sui
cide by Drowning.

M Kd.LnÆD.»«!S^3
3ClbwrSr«hP«"» Tolmat

81 Freehold Bulldtog.___________

A TOOHO QOEEH’S VANITY, Hazclton’s VIMllzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis e 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on. by selt- 
abase—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON.'Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-atre

Makes, Forsyth Become» De- 
Mr». John Watt

Mrs. Charles YouHow Wllhelml»» of the Netherlands 
Values Her High Position—Her 

Great Lore of Effect.
Amsterdam, Sept. ll.-Wlth the enthrone

ment festivities.well mgb over, Queen 
WUhelmtna Is prepared assume toe re
sponsibilities of royalty, which she realizes 
to the fullest extent.
' The Queen values her high position and 
the stories told of her self-will are evident
ly not exaggerated. The proclamation in 
the church originally began, as written by 
the Prime Minister, “To the people of toe 
Netherlands,” but the Queen altered the 
phrase so as to read “To my people.”

1 During the special performance at the 
Rcyal Theatre when the Queen and the 
entire house were standing during the 
Chorus, the Queen's song book happened 
to be lying bn tilt? thü Ixrfow hcf. Wîtü, 
a sharp nudge of her elbow, she prompted 
the Queen Mother, who was standing by 
her side, to stop, open the book and hand 
It to her haughty young Majesty.

Her love of effect le evinced by the fact 
that a new window In honor of the House 
of Orange was placed in the church where 
the coronation occurred, and especially for 
the occasion, and the Queen arranged that 
the ceremony should be so timed that the 
sunlight, streaming through, should fall 
full upon her. The people, however, love 
and reverence her. and her name Is every
where the signal for enthusiastic cheering.

On her return to The Hague, a noted 
perfumer brought out Jars and bottles of 
the rarest extracts, which were sprinkled 
on the ground or thrown Into the air before 
the royal carriage.

»pendent and 
Was Troubled With Nervous Dis- 

_ Both Bodies Recovered — 
From thé Am-

3
marriage iicenses.Strong

Again
been staying at 
rnoned.

s tt"""s"mar'a""isslÏR OF uarkiag 
U, Licenses. 8 Tconto-.treeL Eve 
lugs. 680 Jnrvls-stre*.

ease 
General 
bltlous City.

The Emperor’» Fortitude.
The Emperor's fortitude Is the topic of 

universal admiration. H« K bearing PP 
manfully, despite the terrible «bock wBUsb, 
In view of his age, bad Inspired the gravest 
apprehension. Althongh at first stunned 
and then slightly hysterical, be soon rega.fl
ed his self-control and displayed remark
able calmness. Occasionally, however, com
pletely overpowered by his grief, he moaned 
piteously, repeatedly sobbing toe name of 
the Empress.

He managed to sleep several hours last 
night and said this morning he felt com
paratively well, discouraging the attempts 
of his attendant» to display solicitude for 
his health.

The court will go Into mourning for six 
months. „

The shock of the news crazed one of tne 
court servants, who rushed from the palace 
to Buryplatz shrieking, “Where Is the mur
derer of onr Empress?”

Despatches of condolence are arriving at 
the palace from all parts of the world, 
testifying to profound horror and sympathy. 
Among them are messages from Preride at 
McKinley, Emperor William and nearly alt 
the European sovereigns.

NotesI

BUSINEff* CARDS.
A Draw at 8t. A 

Paekdale and St. Ai bank j 
game on Saturday afternoui 
of the latter club. The io 
the toss and went to bat fli 
runs. Par It dale’s fielding
Occasional brilliant exceptln 
edly off-color, three weeks « 
being the only 
Ledger, James Edwards, W! 
Edwards and Hilliard each 
their runs. Only half an 
for Park dale, who made 4< 
wickets when time was ci 
and Dean each getting 18 
iner being not ont and ph 
cricket. Score :

îTÔctÏ\-G — CJRDS, ' «PATBMEN

2X5: ‘75.m. BUllon.r-Prlirtm,

Toronto

ÇSMOKERS! SMOKERS! onge.

OP1ICIANS.

T
excuse. FiThe following loo Cigare 

for 5 cent» :

OSCAR AMANDA,
WILLIAM PITTS. 

UPMANS and CAROLINAS. 
lOc plug Briar for 7c.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YOMCE STREET.

TUE fVAU COMMISSION.
Selection» Made by President Mc

Kinley to Loolt Into the Com
plaint» Agalart Officials.

Washington, Sept 11.—Tae President ha» 
asked these gentlemen to tnvcet gite the 
conduct of the commissary, qujrteimuster 
and medical bureaus of the War Depart
ment during the war, and Into the extent, 
came* and treatment of eicknee# to the 
field and In the camps: Lieut.-Gen. John M. 
Schofield, Gen. John B. Gordon of Georgia, 
Gen. Grenville iM. Dodge of New York, 
President D. 0. Gilman of John» Hopkins 
University, Gen. Charles F. Munderson of 
Nebraska, Hon. Robert Lincoln, Hon. 
Daniel S. Lament, Dr. W. W. Keene of 
Phtiadeiphla. Cot. James A. Sexton, Com
mander-in- Chief of the G.A.R.

Quebec Men In Omdnrman Fight.
Two Quebecer» were to the recent fight 

at Omdurman. Major Herbert S ml 111, son 
of R. H. Smith, ex-presldent of the Quebec 
Bank, and Mr. Berlhie Nathan, a non-com- 
mk*toned office*, in the Grenedler Gnnrls 
and an ex-puplt of the Quebec High School.

602.

FOBAGE.
— St. Alban’s,

W Ledger, b A Leigh........
C Edwards, c Dean, b Llgl 
W H Gnrratt. c aud b A I,< 
J Wheatley, c Hodglns, b ( 
James EStlwards, c Dean, b 
■Dr Harrington, b Sterling 
R H Cameron, b A Leigh . 
John Edwards, c Garrett, b
H Hilliard, not out ............
McKenny, b Black ..............
W H Edwards, run ont ...

Extras ..................................

. B. Harris of The Herald was 
from his horse yesterday and bis

_ , . MIIIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 4 I 
P AwlsbIing t. place their household af
fects 7n storag will do well to consa.t 
the Lester Stoige Company, 300 Spadlna. : 
avenue.TORONTO CANOE CLUB. TO BE HELD IN SECRET. I

was made for her by members of the famll) 
without avail. The mystery was cleared up 
abont S o’clock yesterday morning, when 
Mrs. Watt’s body was found to the bay at 
the foot of Ferguson-avenue, by two young 
men, named . Oalny. An Inquest was opened

Keenly-Contested Races at the An- 
■A Din-

Had aEvacuation Commissioners
Very Formal Meeting and Ad

journed Till Monday.
gan Juan de Porto Rico, Sept. 10.—The 

first Joint meeting of tb evacuation commis
sioners. wes held in the palace tbto mOTtnng 
It was exceedingly formal. Major-General 
Brooke, Rear Admiral Schley and Brig.-Gen- 
eral Gordon, accompanied by their personal 
staffs, drove to the palace, where they were 
formally presented to the Spanish Gomra.a- 
sioners, Gen. Orteg, the Brig, of Marine 
Vallerlno, and Senor Agnlla.

The Spanish commissioners were 
courteous. They explaieed that tj®>r em
barrassment was due to the fact that their 
Instructions had failed to arrive, though ex
pected on the Alfonso XIII., overdue rince 
yesterday. They assured the Am”lcan 
commissioners of their confidence that tne 
Instructions would arrive during the day or 
to-morrow, nnd suggested an adjournment 
until Monday at 2 o’clock, to which too 
American commissioners promptly a green 
The amertcan commissioners also agreed 
that the sessions should be held in secret.

anal Fall Regatt
ner and Dance.

About 300 guests assembled at the Toronto 
Canoe Club Saturday afternoon to witness 
the club’s fall regatta. The water was all 
that could be desired, the races keenly con
tested and, althongh the air was chilly, tne 
warm sun beating down on the balcony, 
aud the charming murfc furnished by Gllon- 
na’s orchestra, In their usual good style, 
kept the large crowd In the best of humor 
throughout the afternoon. After refresh
ments were served, dancing was kept np 111 
11 30, aud all departed, feeling that they 
had spent n most enjoyable afternoon and 
evening. The war canoe race between tne 
Argonaut Rowing Olnb and the Toronto 
Canoe Club for a challenge banner (donated 
by the Toronto Canoe Club) and the cham
pionship of Toronto Bay, did not take place, 
as the Argonauts could not get a crew, al
though the challenge was accepted In due 
form. This proved a great disappointment, 
as a war canoe race Is a most popular event 
among the lovers of aquatic sports. So 
this of course leaves the Toronto Canoe 
Club winners of the championship for this

bv default. The following Is a sum- eery , ^ .... . _ ,___-’ and a ten-month»’ child, named Goldberg.
The fourth body was that of a girl about 
JO years old.

How the explosion occurred Is yet un
known. The front of 1440 waa Immediately 
blown out, and this was followed by the 
collapse of that structure, and numbers 
1442, occupied by Morris Goldberg, furni
ture store, and 1446, Louis Hell,usee's riloe 
store. The west wail of 1440. occupied by 
L. Wanger’s clothing store, was blown out. 
AH the buildings were of brick, three 
Storeys in height.

In the confusion and excitement follow
ing the disaster, It la Impossible to secure 
anything like an accurate census o< the oc
cupants. but It IS generally stated that the 
upper floors were crowded with families, 
huddled together In tenement fashion. Com
ing as It did at the supper hour, it is feared 
the loss ot life was heavy.

The list of Injured will be long. After 
the recovery of the four bodies the euthori- 

derided to postpone the. search for ad
ditional victims until to-morrow, thus ob
viating the dangers and delays of working 

the mass of debris and wreckage In the 
darkness.
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Action of Hungarian Diet.
Bnda Pest, Sept. 11.—Both bouses of the 

Hungarian Diet met to-day In extraordinary 
session. Long before the magnates and de
puties arrived the Legislative Palace was 
surrounded by Immense concourses of sor
rowing people. A band of 500 students, 

Four People Known to Be Deed nnd carrying a crape banner, crowded the roads 
Many Injured In a Philadel

phia Calamity.

Total .........
— Parkdalc. — 

W E Dean, b James EM war 
J T Clark, c J Edwards, b 
A G Chambers, not out .... 
D Gregory, not out 
F Slerllng, S W Black, A 

Hodglns. H Garrett, A E 
Idghtfodt, did not bat. 
Extras.....................................

EXPLOSION AND DEATH.

leading to the Unterhans.
The President of the Chamber expressed 

the nation’s sorrow and condolence, and 
both bouses’ motions, befitting to the occa
sion, were adopted. A royal decree, leaned 
to-day, suspended the Hungarian military 
manoeuvres.Men’s most

Philadelphia, Sept. 11 .—By the explosion 
Of forty gallons of gasoline In the cellar of 
a grocery store at 144(5 South-street to
night, surely four, and possibly a dozen 

lives were lost. As an Immediate Mother’s Advice Total for two wickets
B

Victory for Wc _
..T«® Woodbine Cricket Clu 
•Hindoo Cricket Club in i 
natch, on Saturday. Score. 
bowBng of Harrison nnd Hi 
Vroodbtae was very effectif 
getting five wicket» for live 
other taking five for six

more;
consequence of the exploelon, the building 
where It occurred and those adjoining It 
or. either side collapsed, and np to 11 
o'clock, five hours after the occurrence, 
four bodies had been recovered from the 
ruins, and three of these were identified a» 
follows:

Samuel Schattonsteln, keeper of the gro- 
store; his 19-year-old non, Abraham,

_ :
Z-XNtTiU' VETERINARY WjbMW* 1 

! O Limité. Temperauee-stfeet, lore”1^ 3 
1 Canada Jflliated with the University « 

Toronto, esslou begin» la October.

Other Assassinations.
Among recent essaelnation» or raiera are: 
United State»—President Lincoln, 1865; 

President Garfield, 1881.
Russia—Emperor Alexander, 1876. 
France—President Carnot, 1864.
Attempts have beed made on most of the 

Czars, on the Queen, on George of Greece, 
etc .

Other historical assassinations of recent 
Burke and Cavendish, in Ire-

Fur Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

VETERINARY.

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach-Mood’» Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood's Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They ere written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cores ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fesr of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla- I hare her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows : ‘ My 
dear child, it grieves me to leant that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident

'
T3 A. CAIPBELL, VETERINARY SURj 
Ju\ geoi 97 Bur-street Specialist » ■ 
diseases o dogs. Telephone 14L ,J

Meet Be the Fine
Sporting Editor World : In 

to-day there appear* « leu 
Cameron, the field captain o 
Le crosse Club of St. Cat bar)

. that Mr. Timmons, who sign 
letter or “statement,” was 
ot the match on Labor Day 

Jp'jnfDon* got ills facts fr<>- 
Tamerce appears to get his 
t on. He says the newspsp 
the match no doubt came fr 

that I ever 
my life; cer 

fftot «one so this year, I si 
“lot the newspapers get tlx 
tie!» own way, and 1 ask jo 
out In the statement that th 
yon did not come from any i 
club. These are as follow*: 
dent, W L Walsh; Preside 
Henry: Vice-President, J IV 
Secretary-Treasurer. J X Fit 
Committee, George Robb, 
•tnong, W G Kearns. Our 
nothing to be gained by 
«entai as to any offer to co 
Catharine* Chib. Certainly 
two hundred dollars to burn.

Let Mr. Cameron make Wi 
Produce bis evidence In the 
ÎÎ ve have suggested Uni 

•r?2Ld toink your reader* ini 
reference to the m 

'«h. Sec. D.L.C.
Orangey Hie, Sept. 10.

Prices Yon make no mistake when yon order 
like Mt. Clemensmjonlor, ’douhle'blnde—Won by G. Walter

B]foiit)le blade, International trophy race, 
for trophy and gold medal—Won by D. H. 
McDougall of Toronto Canoe Club, by one 
half length.

Singles, club championship, gold medal 
donated by Vice-Commodore T. P. Stewart 
—Won by E. MeXlctrol by half a length.

Tandem, single blades, club championship, 
gold medals donated by Henry Wright and 
H. R. Tilley—This resulted In a dead beat 
between F. J. Rogers and E. H. Richards 
and F. Taylor and S. A. Sylvester. TJUs 
event will be paddled off on Monday even- 
tag at 6 o'clock.

War canoe race, Toronto Canoe Clot) v. 
Argonaut Rowing Club—Argonaut club de
faulted.

E’ours, dub championship, gold medals 
donated by Rear Commodore G. A. Howell, 
Hon. Secretary It. O. Wade, J. H. Welling
ton and J. S. Wallace—Won by crew com
posed of a. W. Begg, L. A. Sylvester, F. 
Taylor and A. Begg.

Swimming race, 200 yards, prize donated 
by Mrs. George Wilkie—Won by F. J. 
Rogers.

The Toronto Swimming Club very klndiy 
gave an exhibition of fancy swimming and 
diring, etc., which was very much admired 
by the spectators.

Daring -the evening the prizes were pre- 
gent ed to-the successful contestants by Mrs. 
G. R. Baker In her usual happy style, as
sisted by Commodore O. H. Willson, who. 
In a few well-ehosen remarks, expressed 
the appreciation of the officers at the splen
did attendance and loyal support extended 
the officers and various committees during 
the season. He also complimented the rac
ing men on the many brilliant events they 
had captured during the racing season. It 
may well be expected' that the success at
tending tills, the first fall regatta given by 
the club, will encourage further Regatta 
Committees to make this an annual fixture.

n standard article -, „
Snrudcl Water for the sick room. H. H 
liowurd & Co., agents.

yearn were: 
land: Darcy McGee and George Brown, in 
Canada; Barrios, in Guatemala; Mayor Har
rison of Chicago, Premier Canovas of Spain.

The reigning booses of the world, and 
especially of Europe, wHl begin to suspect 
that there was a plot extending over that 
continent to kill the entire list of rulers 
during this year and probably within this 
month. Attempts have been made on tne 
young Queen of Holland end the Csar with
in a fortnight. The Czar only escaped by 
half an hour. His aide was killed. King 
George of Greece had a narrow escape re
cently. How many others were attempted 
we do not know. But the king business Is 
evidently a dangerous occupation these 
days.

HOTELS------------- -------- m
rSÆffi. CAMFRW.Michael Beat the Mnjnh.

New York, Sept. 10—Jimmy Michael, the 
Welshman, met his erstwhile conqueror, 
Major Taylor, the colored rider, In a 29- 
mlle unlimited paced race on the Manhat- 

I-each bicycle^track this afternoon and 
In hollow style. Michael was sroart-

High prices do not always de
note quality or guarantee satis
faction in a fur garment.

But Lugsdins do guarantee 
every garment they make and 
sell, and if you take the trouble 
we think you will to compare 
you’ll easily vote them the most 
quality for the least money.

Lugsdin’s—122 Yonge—ex
clusive fur manufacturers.
—Men’s Persian Lamb Coats 
—Men's Black Boeharan Coats ... - 40.00 
—Men’s Corsican Lamb Coats .... 20.00 
—Men’s Racoon Coats ... 25.00 to 60.00
—Men’s Wallaby Coats......................."*•**'
—Men’s Alaska Seal Caps .............. W-W*
—Men's Persian Lamb Caps..........  ,,-uu
—Men’s Beaver Wedge Caps........... 6.50
—Men’s Otter (hips ............................ lb-50
—Men’s Muskrat Caps............
—Men's Fine Alaska Seal Gaunt

lets ...................................................»•«»
—Men’s Fine Labrador Otter

Gauntlets....................................... ....
—Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets. > U2.50 
—Men’s Astrachau Gauntlets .... 7.1*)
—Men’s Fine Coon Gauntlets

AH&. K$*fc tfS. ,
rurtiamot-street cur» M 9

Jrtm Hlderoess. Proprietor.__________

n:lL'lr^r(UjoVt8bE»'»^ w -1

do not remember 
«■owe mate* In

tan ■ 1won
leg under his defeat of two weeks ago by 
Taylor In the best two out of three one- 
mile paced heats, end he prepared himself 
carefully for to-day's contest. Taylor was 
clumsy to his picking up of pace, and fre
quently lost it during the contest, while 
Michael’s every movement was as perfect 
as clock-work. Both got behind their pace 
immediately, and to the first lap Taylor 
gained 15 yard*. ' At the end of the first 
mile the colored rider had gained 60 yards. 
Ills time, 1.46 1-5 and Michael's 1.50 2-5. 
In the last lap of the second mile Taylor 
Irst his pace, and at the end ot the second 
mile Michael had pulled down Taylor's ad
vantage to ten yards. In the- third mile 
Michael got on equal terms,and soon gained 
20 yards on tits opponent, who «had diffi
culty In keeping up with Ms pace. Michael's 
men worked together beautifully and 
brought him to the rear of Taylor’s wheel 
in the seventh mile, and on the next lap 
Michael passed the dnsky rider. Taylor was 
3 2-5 seconds ahead of Michael at the fin
ish of the fifth mile, bat when the next 
three miles were covered Michael led by

aud St Mlcuaei ■chtirchwitreel <***■ J-y a 
Btearn Rates $2 per dsf® *• r* Ë
yÿzss&o?-
HOTEL GLADSTONE 1
1201-214 Quren We-t og.Jg*»

toEfimil*s.atourl»to and wrel'jj0*

mol--------

■
When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemehs Sprudel as a chaser.
■tins175.60 The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, séeklug to 
enter >nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

It Saved My Life."
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without

It is a

on

\ clear sparkling water that cores dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel. Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house, 

great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state aU I would like of 
the many benefits X have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend It.” Mbs. John La
Paon. 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont. __

*11 17 3-5 seconds, and continued to Increase
- Hood’s Sarsaparilla hlmlead in each succeeding lap.
. ■ ,w',u 9 WMI “ .In the last lap Michael was two laps to

Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $6. Prepared tl)e s<KMj, while Taylor did not ride to the 
only by 0.1. Hood* Co., Lowell. Mass. finish. The official verdict of the Judges
-------------------------------------was that Michael won by a lap and a half
HOOd’S PUIS pïuafaiÎTdlgesüon. Jtc -ont^y^d^’ ^ ’

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence It followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogls 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief snd Is a sure 
for the worst cases.

3.00 _ Jarvle-Street Athl
The annual meeting of the 

"V^sttoo In connection will 
îoîTÊ? Ootifltiate Institute el 

officer»: Hon. Pro
sh«ï?,T*y’ iV.el.Ieot,

RA : Vice-President.
J„° 'Co»»»:

Mlticr. Heron. Job,. 
ÿT*y' McIntyre, Crosby. Gil 
TheaseoeUtton has charge of 

I of athletic, in rut| iïîJïftfcat* WHl is now VI 
wJîÜ?* preparation* for the n
s,",:," ï,r« ■' «-■

l DR. CULL’S
t Celebrated English BemW

. J
Soe that the cork from the bottle is 

branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Bprudel Water.

Cool Eno«gh for the Top Ga
A decided change to the weather forces 

the need for the autumn top coat. Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossi n Block, Is 
shewing deslgij6 that are unique and an 
ample range of the dressiest of the season's 
fashionable woolens.

T

ed. 6.U0

entMr. T>avid Walker of Montreal Is vialttog 
friends in town.

Mrs. J. W. Saunders of Meaford," Ont., 
a delegate to the Women’s Missionary Con
vention, and a prominent and zealous 
church worker, is on a visit to her sister, 
Mys. Warren Trlckey of this city.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
VAIRWEATTICR £ CO.

122 YONGE.
|
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